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I TRUCK PATCH. I

"Dart to do ri'ht a pood motto. tion a trip to tne to ner.
hut dare you to do Bod Wright, if
you want to get yourself into busi-
ness.

There is a new fad among the so-

ciety folk of France now. which is be-

ing adopted in this country, too. In-

stead of having a dog or cat for a iet
they have a fox. The first to adopt
it around here was a Mr. Lane, of
Louisville, who came out to the Truck
Patch and captured Miss Mabel Fox.
He seems to be more than pleased.

I I will have the sympathy of
all my friends when 1 tell them of
my trials of the past three or lour
weeks. The fact of the business is
this: Hannah has refused to live with
me. and has taken up her abode in
the blackberry patch. Of course J see
her occasionally, and she comfortr.
me by saying the berries are nearly-gone- .

Have you planted vonr second crop
potatoes yet? One of boys plant-
ed last week and by Saturda- - they
were coming up. He was more
vexed than pleased, for on investi-
gating he found the old sow and nine
pigs were in the patch just bring- -
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ing them up as fast as they could
walk.

Hurrah for The Jeffersonian: An-

other big trip for some of its
Now. Hannah savs don't nien- -

s ave 1 ou
I

our

see. the name of our place is "rave
Spring." so called from the spring
where we get oar water supply,
which has its source in a cave. To
reach the cave is down a big hill and
Hannah makes so many trips up and
down thi hill to the cave that the
very name is hateful to her. Hut I

am sure the lucky winners can tell
her something about their trip to the
Mammoth Cave that will make her
forget for the
Spring" and all
eluding

1. S. Please
'Tucker-onion- "

J feel too cheap.
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time being "Cave
its in- -

Cxcxe Rube.
don't call me the
again it makes me
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The Daily Herald and The
both one year, $3.25.

I GREATEST
I DOLLAR

Jeffersontown, August

Mirroundings.

Dr. Floore,

Dentist
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You may investigate ALL pianos. The MORE you
learn about every make the surer you --will be that ike Ell-

ington Piano gives ALL you eould wish gives MORE in
everything that determines piano value than any other at the
priee.

It gives you a IVSTIXCTITE tone of marvelous
durability, that APPEALING tone so loved by the home

cirde. It gives you a LIGHT, ELASTIC, RESPONSIVE
aetion, the kind thai AIDS and ENCOURAGES the per-

former. It gives yen that sterling worth in every part
whieh makes the Ellington the BES T piano investment on

the market.
You get in it the greatest possible returns for every

dollar beeause it isjhe produei of one of the factories of' an
unequalled organization The Bald-.A-n Company.

The great timber lands owned by this eompany, the
comphte factory facilities, the army of expert workmen,

the immense sales, all uvrk toward a single result the

production of instruments whose quality at the price no

other maker can attempt to approach.

LET US SHOW AND PLAY

THE ELLINGTON
PIANO tor vou

m BALDWIN COMPANY
425 South Fourth Avenue.

Incorporated, LOUISVILLE, KY.

A. B. C.

After a Long Absence Writes

Another Gflod Letter.

St. Matthews. Aug. - We hare kept quiet
so lone, giving space to other f Iks, Isusin rt
you thought we had forgotten the Jefferson-
ian. Not so. The paper is gret ted as eager-
ly each week as when we proudly opened
the first issue. Though we arc somewhat
unprogressive. and live here ia the sticks
and hushes, there are many real gems of
humanity that never fail it neighborly
kindness and hospitality.

Last week the stork took the K. F. D. M

route leaving boy babies in eery house it
was possible to gain admittance, such a
bundle of sons has never been in our com-
munity before, nor such rejoicing for years.

The springdale folks had the greatest
pleasnrein welcoming in our nidst our be-
loved Mrs. Win. Toong and dsughter, Mrs.
Porter and family. Some of the old neigh-
bors assembled at .Mrs. Charlie Maddox's to
greet the party, where we lived over again
the many happy days spent together. There
is absolutely nothing that can give us such
joy as to meet old friends who have remain-
ed true: their love not in the least diminish-
ed by lime and distance. Mrs. Maddox gave
us a great surprise by serving he very best
ice cream and cake, not "br cks" (a com-
bination of gun:, etc.) but real cream frozen.

The little St. Matthews "buds." who are
fast developing were given a lay ride last
week by Mr. Paul Arterburn. with proper
rhaperones. of course. When the eight
couples' Joy was at its heighth. the rain des-
cended in torrents and they hail to take re-
fuge in the time of storm at depot.
Xot even wet hay could put a damper on t.ie
spirits of these juveniles. If they had been
compelled by parents to go anywhere in the
rain on a wet wagon they would have con
sidered it a hardship indeed. Surely, the
mind does have a great iniiuence over
matter.

The Heargaass Sunday schoo will give a
picnic at Warwick Villa park on the lifteenth
of August. He in readiness for good limes
and a good dinner.

Miss Ella Rowland had as gtests for the
week-en- d. Miss Virginia Wood and a Louis-
ville "bud." Slumber parlies weretheorder
of the day. followed by an inson nia at night,
in which confidences were exchanged.
Human nature repeats itself: t remember
just such girlish doings-sle- ep all day and
laugh and talk all night, though there were
many maternal raps on the door and ex-

hortations to "go to sleep."
You Middletown and Jeffersontown folks

are not the only ones who have enjoyable
times. We don't report the jojous gather-
ings always, and you "buds" need not think
the pleasures of life belong exclusively to
you. Middle life has reached a capacity of
enjoyment that you cannot as yet realize,
because it has learned how to discard the
frivolous and lay hold of the genuine.

This week Mrs. Will H. Herr, who never
does anything by halves, is eniertaining a
house party of relatives from Alabama and
friends from Louisviile and this vicinity.
As I am one of the favored guests. I wish I
could express the congeniality t lat exists in
this household. She is really cutdoing so-

ciety, for he'e there is no jealousy, no envy,
but each one contributing to the others
happiness, unconsciously. Six gentlemen in
the party are enjoying themselves, today,
after the masculine fashion, shooting doves,
when they will come in to such i dinner as
"Solomon in all his glory never had.-- ' We

fare sumptuously every day. When I view
ed the long line of cakes anc the dozen
ehickens prepared by the hostesi, the abund-
ance of everything one could ir. ink of. and
her still living and smiling. I could not re
frain from saying. "You must be hard to
kill." We make a frolic of dishwashing
which is equal to clearing an acre of new-

ground, and when the last dish is put away,
our bliss knows no bounds. A. B. C,

W. S. KEMP
(Formerly Surveyor Oldham Countv.)

SURVEYOR
Harrod's Creek, Kentucky.

Will do surveying anywhere in Jeffersen
county, or counties adjoining. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Reasonable fees. Cumberland:

rVVVVfJvO4J'VVVOJVV440044Od) 1 telephone. Harrod's Creek Exchange.
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Surprise Party.
On Monday evening, .luly 2t. Mr.

Raymond Huler was given a surprise
by the Evening Star !uli and other
friends in honor of his eighteenth
birthday. The house w as decorated
throughout with potted plants And
cut flowers, the decorations bdfjng

carried out in jiink and white. Re-

freshments were served at a late hou
Those present were: Mjsses Linnie
Lee Seabolt. Virginia Porter. Ruth
Hoke. Annie and Alvinia Halke. Alma
Delliii" Jessie Kennedy, Florence
Sappinjrton, Alice and Florence Zim-lic- h.

Pearl Winter. Lorena Huber
and FrHda Drescher: Messrs. John
Delling, Albert Kailen. Raymond
Huber, Theodore Diebel, Lee Harris.
Jacob Rosenberger, John Ramseer,
William Balke, Ed. Huber, Fred Graff,
Woerner Schmitt and George Diemer.
All present report a good time.

Arthur C. Popham. Bradford Webster

Popham & Webster
Attorneys at Law

Louisville Trust Building,
Louisville, Ky.

Special attention to Wills. Settlement of
Estates. Damage Claims and Patents.

Practice before Commissioner of Patents
and in State and Federal Courts.
Cumb. Phon.- - M. 81. Home Phone 1329

I Wall Paper
There's a reason w hy you should let

me sell you wall paper. I handle the
I' best: have a large line to select from

and the prices are right.
I guarantee all work. Paper hang-

ing given prompt attention.
J Cumb. phone

i 6. A. Hoke, Jeffersontown

Money
Is Hard to Get

and very hard to save, but
when you have once succeed-

ed in learning- how to pre-

pare for the inevitable rainy
day, you should then look
about for protection against
possible loss of your savings
by Fire or Robbery. Such
protection is offered you by
The Jefferson County Bank.

WE SOLICIT YOUR
BUSINESS,

THE JEFFERSON
COUNTY BANK,

JEFFER80NTOWN. KY.


